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HAS os nA^;Aj^raT^WciW^NIT URE, fur^W«^^^ > *»7
8outbsra Mri
breakage by 1
branch .fb«t¿,"
twenty fi»« ;un, andTjaMoa; >ba edv«nttj*e «f
.bebaetMaaofaetar*fr, ba ll pfMfcñjnl ala«
work oí which arary^arilóla sold 1« ;warranted.

WaabiUnd.ÎÄro&ï^l^^
Ei tension Table« .:. . ^

MaboiaDy,OanaabdVyooa«a»tR«ekiaj;CbalriMahogany, Can« aa« Wop«) Stat Salting Chair*
Griba» ©nowa". '

. -,Traadla Bedstead* and Cottage Bedsteads -

FIVE HUNDRED PMB, WINLúW SHADE*
inst rewired, togetJwwith A toi OÍ WAIL PA-'PER AND ÖOKbïWiib. > fMain Street, ''¿¿^Ué^if^p»,''' Offiç)e,

Fab »-tf ^v^SBWfj

THE ONLX >Tí|*CTtT
Grocery and Liquor House.Í&;Ú$W8/
rp nE UN DB R'8ta&X Debata ií^ira toX «ll (he «tteotlon of hie friends e,nd the
public general)/ to hi»

NEW' AND WEfili, SELECTED
STOCK OF , J*

Heavy andFancy Groceries
Which ho oft\r« lon for ÇA8HONLY. /

?fcdaU Al) article* warran tad os reoopitnended
y " Pure Modlelnat Liquors kept con etan tljon hand.

\: iii? wVjiBV 8BERHART.-..April 1Í tr

ar \i T"~ atui (""S

THE undersigned would pVoet refpf c.tfti1l>
nnnoance to the people of Sumter and sur-

'rounding country has ho hftvo ju«t received a

8PLENDID LOT 0»'!

nnd ia now preparad to receive and exec»to or
der« of all kinds in his line, with nearness and
dispatch. ' i ., r
IRON RAILING FURNISHED TO ORDER

W. P. S Ä I TH,
SUMTER, S. CV

Nvo- i7 îa ?'tr

WATCH MAKER S
SUMTER, C.- JjfiHa« just recelred and keep> always o» band (o

New nnd Beautiful Stylsi of *.'".,'.' ' ' aft
JBWtíLlty,M FYÉ ÖliASSBfS, &C{ «"

WATCHES, CLOCKS aa« JEWELRY RE- J
PAIRED Wlf lf DI8PATCH. jrMarch81 I \ , .fa

o. ip ppp! I

' '''sd/oÁ^' NI i
^y-0TJLD rejpcetfotly Inform bil'Mandi flc
anti th» pabilo'otrsa^/and^djolnlftg eoanilos,

^that ha kH r«jMrti^ itai{nd,k ohojee - avie*, tbHon Of
" ',<.<' Vbl

JEWELRY, SltVBR^AIlBÍ $
HU a took enbra*** oil latest «trW, ana* h)

will be told at reasonable rate«. ty
Sept»» 'Jj
ROBERT BROUN, ¡|Architect, County Snonreyor/fg

Mechaldcal"Bl!aa>eer,^l,WILL ATTEND TO ANY BUSINESS EN- Átrusted to bia with aeeursey »nd deapatoh. ,Hefars to FOES OB FAlBWDB. wi
Addwas. Haneb*»tar 0»Jtn.if-tm '

. Ag»T OfHATE, LUCK Of KOÀRlNtf OAMP, «JU Curiosities of Literature, C.
Old Curiosity Shop, "
Pickwick Papon, Ot

»nd »ll the lat« pabl(cation.i îf the dey to be had m»I pabllibar't priées, ^miAt TUE SUMTER BOOKSTORE. *(

July 2y a

h

y ... i

ífcfter their d££
wtfp«4\irqn*d it. Fiom what I odald
euro tom ^hé. Frènch prisoners, of
^V»r^:^;^;«|ífp, IfeSFW
ló lack i^Vqtíart*r,Mt >Beflma tritt'

ind therefore, in OM o of another defeat
*%efedatí; Wei* would ft

rto"8 o'clock, I Wa*?»w 'tba 'Ctewo

iouthwest, on the,main road. At half-h^^!ííf^v^.ÍwM great
?oTem.ent emoDg the troops on campedill around us, hod wo thought i at first

iame>pounog through tho T i Hage, th o i r
»»WM'.na dM W*-oht Ara »nein. A»

tridé, I saw by the men's faces thal
omething extraordinary Waa going ou.

»st possible,marching order, all their
roapsaeks were left behind, a«d they
rere carrying nothing but a shako slungroqnd th cir sh oulders, except that one
ir twp,bon vivants had, retained their
amp kettles ,

'

But it oamp kettles werë left behind,heoartooohe boxea were there, haog-
og 'hèavily lo irbnï of the men's beufyinbalanced as they ought to be bymapsacks. Soon I learned that a,whole !
>russian corps, those lent from Prince
^rodericks iC herlea's second army. ab d
he Crown Pririco's, were making a
oread march to tho left, iu the direo-
ion of Douohery and Mecieres, in order
9 ßhut in' McMahou's army in the West
nd to dsiyo them against the Belgian
rontier. I learned from officers of the'
!rown Prince's si a ff that nt the 'salaae
¡nie, white we were watching regiment
fter regiment passing through Chemo«
r, the Saxons' and Guarda, 80,000
trong, on thc Prussian right, under
'riuca Albjiri? or*'<3dxdny', Wore also
tombing rapidly to close On the doomed
'reneb army,-on the riebt bank of the
Ieuse, j which they had crossed nt

temilIy_on Tuciday, the 80tb, iii tho di-
sotion of Jio Chapelle, a small Tillage pf
30 inhabitants, on the road fromped an
) lïuUloo, io Belgiqra/ *nd the lust
ilittgô before crossing the frontier.
Anything more splendid than the
eb's marching would bé'impossible to
nagi ne. I saw men lamp in both feet,
obbling aloñg in .the ranks, kind' cora-
ides lesa footsore carrying their needle-
tins. .Those who were actually, iucapn
10 of putting oue foot before another
ad pressed peasants' wagons anti every
railable eonvoyance into service, and
ere following in the rear so as to be
sady:for the.-grcat battler whi«h>all felt
ire would come off po the morrow,
he Bavarians, who,.it ls generally he¬
aved, do not march so well as they
ïht, were iu the cçntre, between ns at ;

hemery and Sedan, encamped, around
IO ifOoda at La Jtfarfce,.famous .for tbs
réáe batilo io lÔil/dttYibg Wrr t>f
ie League. ; ft ,. r JWhen X had sean tho last regimenttsh through, (for the paco at Which
tey wont can- really not be called
arching in the ordinary sepso,),I rodé
f about a quarter-past eight . in- the
rening for Vetfdfee*e,h»h*frc -tVvKingVsadqoarters were; abd Where j ihepèd
? find house room for roan and beast,'
ipeoially tho latter, as being far the
oet important on tho ové of a great
ittle. When I got within about half
m i fe of Vebdfe'síé; going at a steady
ot, a;sharp '.bait" rang . out through
io clear air. t brought my hom to a
and-still, knowing that Prussian BCD-
ies arte no* tV'»öo-tritjod- with, 'As I
tUod opy twettiy yards off 'M heard the
tot's Of-their?- toots; itáitTiey brVtfghk'
ieir weapons toa full cock and covered

My., reply >b'eing satisfactory, J

^t^^^^V^^ieêae, and kay mare

Jfc? o'oÍQckooV Thursday. morning,T'Ùtf$mVto ïwffe áé;! ¿ayíng
e King's hoTnet #bté ha^essing, and
S Maje^yj^ouldfhsave in half an hour

mped np, sehed emits of brend; wine,

AB i red***, io tbs crest ofM Mil

ove below, a most glorioni panorama
.rftmierr «M¡«jflétafst frbreythe,
a later in the day, 14 would Have been
.rib oetolDtf eW| !A «o< aé Uleadid
scene without «'battle's magnifiecatly

...we towp ID W«.
their usual stupidity, for one can find
no other word for. it, th£j Frenc^Trfylfailed to mine. the bridgo at Bazoííe,and it we»-ot-i««eof%r«e«vice>to the
Prnesianfrt**»tfMrÍ^M>e^ The
Prussians actnally threw up earthworks'
on tho iron brid^e^ tatito protect it
from (he Fronblr, who *Td oie than once,
attempted, carly in the day, to' storm
tho bjf¡^20n£1iópe of breaking tho
liavarian's communication between, the
right and left banks of the Meuse.
> K^pS*it]í¿iP $0$ unable to do, and al-
though their cannon shot had almost
demolished Ute parapet, tho bridgei taoîf w¡$, nevero »istcr i al ly ' i damaged.Oh the projecting spurs of the hill,
crowned by the woods of La Marfee, of
which I have already ispoken) the Ba
var¡ans had posted two batteries of six
pounder rifled .breech loading steel
Krupp guns, whicb >.kept up a duello
anti! the very end of tho day with the
siego auna of Sedan across the. Meuse.
Still further'fo tho right'AÄ, or rath¬
er to tho esst, for our line was a oirou-

Ibro the village of Baseile, terminating?bout a mile end a half from' Bedan, at
the woods near^ Rubecoiirt midday, t hat
Is to say, in a line from liui^fle north
Lhere ii? à tavi ne, watèred by a tiny I
brook, which was the scene of the most

iespérste struggle and of the mo.H
frightful slaughter of the whole battle.
This stream, whoso name I have forgot«
ton, if it ever, had one, runs right be
Itind the town of Sedan, from'the woods
jf Floigrouse On the

,
ti or th behind

the:W'rraè8AVhMl.^bd.r^tV cot
;ages and fruit-'Jaden orchards, and
crowned by the -wood of La Garieune,
»hieb rans down to the valley of which
[ have jrrafjspQkew. ^fiepwean this wood
»nd the tomi Ntenj'scrorftt French camps
¡heir white sheUor tenia standing
È*Wee^^ fceS^brol
the day hug? messes of troops
ifere. never uaed- . Even . during the
leight bf battle they stood as 'idle as
Pits John Porter at the second battle»l*V*Nfffji*»gin«í that ttfey
fruit ; h ave Veep ünqisoiplij ed G ardes
Mobiles, whom the ' French' generals
lared not bring out against their eno-:
ny. To the Prussian left these French1
lamps, separated from.them by a woodj
)d ravine, was--« long-bare hill, some-

hing liko one of the billa on Long[.laud. This hill, on which was some
>f the hardest fighting of tho day, form
ed one of tho keys of the. position of
¡he Fretíeh '1at»y. V'When onoe its
»rest was covered with Prussian arti l-l

amil««.{tin< fis they faro tíóf6tm*Wov6 ,wthé
own, but the town, was almost within,
naskçt;range of toto. Still f>r*her tdheÄtlsyihe1 volage öflllyr seV ori
Ire early in the day by the French
thoils.; South ofitjiis a brokon railway
mdge, blown up by the French to pro-

>n tho lino to Mecieres, was the wood-;
jd hill crowned by the now and most
lid eöus chatcan, as be calls it, of. ono

Monsieur?Pave, lt waa here the crown
['rince and his staff stood during the
lay, having "a rather more extensive
mt fess central view, and therefore
es« desirable than ours, where stood

lothing of your'correspondont.
»08ITIONS Oí THE^ ^tól4P. ARMIES.)
Ilavleg'thnJ MWfl*l loígive some

aint idea of the goene of what is in all
irobabUjtystha d^hn>e battle of thc

>ositlOBi ofthe different corps at. the
lommeneemantof the action, premising
hat all movjuftMÁP irlMfrf tho simplest
joseible nature, the object of the Pms*
»ian generals beiDJJ merely to close the)r«8esr^t40»prathWch'they be¬
ran ¿oto a oircle bj efieotiog a jnnetion
)etweon the Saxoncorps on their right
ind tho Prussian corps on their left.
Thia action took plaoe about noon near

ilready spoken. Once their terrible
lifflie formed and well soldered together
t grew .malle? and smaller; until 'at hut

IPRIHB !
iSW th«WH on Which ttl» Crown* jPrince wee. Sced, thti ground, from

tl)ltd Pr058ian corps belonging to,Pribee IVodcrïc Ch aries, acd temporari lyftttaohed to the armyv of, tho t Crown
PH90*».:. Thiawjn. .tk^b^Uoít the
tW^piAMOJÄ ÄfcJp&rTOiflfcflrsdbjri^«o.roieg^Öer^ml^Ue^^äJ^li .po greetadvaoeo tcQk pIaQo.uotjnatütOwm^at,i.for^e arUllflr», Itti^f» had, eil tl,eoWprlthto udö;..k.iJtill Turther,ianthe deft,pear"Doucherry^woro 20,000».Wurtcm^
,b«ïgera, reedy, ,tp cast ¡Off¡unj iFjenehfïom Moïiorca, in caso of their making
v'yi TH» FOneEe-KNQA'iiro. ?-.(:
The number of Prussian troops 'engagedje.iB^imtod>j;/Gre^Mpirte mjm¿?OOO,- nod lhat<*>£ thc Ereooh at 120^000We know that McMahon hW*>w1th;bini on Tuesday 120,000 men, that is

'four1* Cörps^riis own, that was' latelycommanded by Gen. Ito bailly, now
under General LeBrnn ; that of Felix
.Douay, brother .pf Gen: .ÁbeL Douny,killed at Wcisscnburg, and the Fourth''Corps, principally composed of flip'Guardo Mobile, the name of whose;
commander hoe escaped mo. MoMahon,although wounded, commanded io
chief op the French side, It is almost
needless to say that tho reel command»
cr-in chief of the" Prussians Was "Von
Moltke,; With thc Crown Prince and
Prince Albert of axony immediately
next in ,command. ./fl.

, COM^KNCEMENÏ OF. BARTLE.
.Th.cjo were a few stray cannon shots |,fired," hut tho real battle did nojj, com- nmenee until G o'clook, becoming a sharp V

artillery fight at 9, when the'batteries \\had- got within easy ranjie and shells t|.began to.dp.serious mischief. .? At five j,minutes q/,.13 o'clock the musketry fire -

in'.' tho valley, jo. the"reqr"'.of Öjadun, {,which had opened[ at Î 1.25^ became
exceedingly livcly,,:being one oorttinous arattle, only , broken by th o growli ng. of fltho mitrailleurs, which ..played, with adeadly effect on tho advanoiug Saxon "Mi Ba'vifrian'-b'pWmosV''^fierai Sheri ¿dan \ 4ly whoti^ sidcT wa* standing; told 'u
me that he did not rem ember ever to j-,have, heard Buch- well-sustained small ^
arms firo. It made itself ljeard ahoye t]the war of batteries at our. feet. At j,Í2'o'clóck precisely à Prussian': battery "of six guns, on the slope'above the ¿broken railway bridgofover tho Moubr, g(
near La Villette, had silen jed two, bat- a,tories of Fronch guns at the foot, of ]¿the Wo billa already mentioned, near j(thc village .ofBlom^iog, [At ton min-i-utes past 12' o'clock the infantry no'
lóngcfsnpportcd by their arliljôry, ircre jcompelled to retire to. '-Fldmir/g, Undi 0soon afterwards a jtinotipW between thc \{Saxons 'hod Prussians bohiod "Sedan flwas^annoún^ejd^^uá by Genral .Voir '"ítoon',*wh'o'wflp .cagerly j pee ring through J
a largo teldscop'o; as being, safely oom f,ploted --sil, i. .>..:... :. -. et; 11* ,htf\\\ a

'"'9$^ the j|battle oould no lunge* bo doubtful.,The k

French i, were completely aurrounded 1
a »d' brough* to bay.' At 12i65 we were V

Í11 astöuish^d to sec clouds pf ; retfeai-. 0

og Prenon infantry on the hill between tr
Flowing and Bedan, a prussian batterymaking good practice, with 'percuèsîanshells, among the'rooedidg ranks. The
wholo hill, for a- quarter- of an hour, ^wa« literally covered with Frenchmen, I
runniiijg r^p^lyV Xese ilSjo^îj in )hdür after, Gorieral;,.Von itoöni called. A
our attention to another column io full i

retreat to the right of. Sedan, on the i

road leadifr fVoni)it\za\i& patl* Oavèn- juo wood. They never halted on til they;
got to a. email red roofed. house OD tho Joutskirts of Sedan itself. Almost at jthe «arno moment , General Sheridan, (who was using .wy. opera £1Q«8, .asked jme to look at thtrd French column ,

moving up a broad grass road through jLa Qavonue wood, iaimediatoly «hove
Sedan,'doubtless.to support the troops -,
.defending th* \ttiporUnt Habile ravine
ÍO^f.^'9|tWuf&Qt fOWÎSÎ

>V PÍ100RÍ8S OF THB BATTLE.

ob the edge of tho,wood towards Toneyand aboveHijgMtf vüf vigorow fire
upon tbs a'dváuoííjg Prussian columns
of the third poTfa+v*to^tv\foutr. in¬
tention it was to storm the bill north-
west of JA Gayenuevand »o ,g»in the
key of tMpiiltip*%t that side. AtlíÍ5 o'eïockm »nöther FreqoV battery
near tho wood opened on the Prussian
oolumns, wfflcfc Were compellöd to keep
shifting their ground till ready for
their rush at the hills/ pad in ordor to
avoid offering so good a mark to the
French sheila. Shortly afterward! ire
paw1 the first Pruwian skirmishers op
the ereitof La Ga veone bills, above
Ton ey. They did riot seem in strength
and G en er* 1 Sheridan, who was »land-

Ï

apirtMiamV stj|b a ombio^ ok fire,

Ung. tiW< freist Corsas and teeny IQ
number*, ip manses, io hundred*, *od
sion» went J,urruidiy back in disorder--
went baok . faate*nr*örit talafe-went
back scarcely a régiment in strength,and not »tall a regiment'in forni.* Its
Bomcly array; wsjsnddeuly/ cbtvugeá 4O*Ö
tneo. The tooàîent tho .cuirassiersininti bafek thu'BraVè 'Pr'd'ssians'daftne'd
rbrwattd'ffj hàt pursait; at double quick,Ch a,in fop try plain ly, jpnrsuiof <hé' fly togwftlwr > *'W.i& J»M >*ot; atenbeen [ recorded in tho ¿puab of.Far.
(now pot when an exsniplb, to comparojrèoïsëljrwitriabiB tfBsWtfrYedi- There
rus no! more'elrikiiig'- epmöde in tho
>»tt)d. I <,i >{.*,;!)..»SH .rv,

1 WhV^etfreto fafafitry aaVlrheirj«valry titus. Heelng. before the foot
midiere, they in their turns.Opine forTyard and attacked the Prussians. The
Prussians waited quietly and patientlyinducing n rapid and telling firo. from
he bhaáSepOta, until their enemy had
?raff* ab near tis to bo within 100 yarda
rom th ctn. Then they returned with
he noodle guns tho rapid fire from the
hassepots, ¿nd' tho Frenolr infantrybold ho more endure thc Prussian fire
han the cavalry to wftóse rosqué theymd come. The infantry fled in its
orn^ aWd followed ihfi 'fcapYrV' \ tp th*
lace fröb which tneVciwe'-^that is'belihiJ n Vidge jfoino 5Ç0 yéftlrda On; the
royj tb^édàh^wjfera*1he Prussian foi-
raültíuts wMth their tearing Aro could
o longer reaöh them. The great ob-
ûct of the Prussians was ^ained, since
hey were not driven from tho crest of
he hill thby fought to hold. Holdingthus'«gainst cavalry, the Prussians
ersuaded themselves that it was possi-le to Htabltsb ertiHér^ ob this hill.
The rood« now presch toot a" terrible

yingiOtev^ry direqtiointatwi throwing
way their arms. The Prassian forces
reseed forward resolu{eiy, .bent upon
ut ti pg off titear;retregi^offOida, #e Igi-rh. Tho Prussian troops used theayotíet1 terrible ¡effe'ói. Wghi^ofoa'-d on thé'the roüt'and'purírtiirj leáVihgtie1 Prussians gathering, in targe 'num¬
era .around,¡Sedan,,. rTho omporor, re»
mined at Sedan throughout the battleit half past two' o'clock a message Wai
brit to thc Emperor nt his headquartersdvising him to il to'lîelgiom, but thfc
Impcroy WM tQO ill to undertake1 the

This morning tho Prussians prepared) ûttnck Sedan, which was not in a con-
ition'to MfstV Voloolt a partyf officers, headed by Gen, Wimpfen,:ft Sedan, bearing a flag of trace. ; It
os reooived by the ¿'rucian a tl vano?
uard and conducted to 'the rear to the
russian headquarters, where' thé 'Gen.
finally euri endured th tí Frc nch ' aVinynd fortrees io King William;! The
reno .party also boro a letter from.the
imjperpr, Napoleon -to Kiug ^William,
«ting lie desired to surrender himself
ot having any command. Formal cà-
italátíon took place, at half-paStToncclock. ; ,

. i - ?? " '

HB JMIPÍROR'ÍI'! SUunrNOKR^-rROTtA-
>? BLE TERMS OF'rEAOE. V: Sjfc« :

King gilliam wa^ profoundly' oVc/t
mgm 9iËÊtàÙi vrt«rioi Ni¡ndór wa-fjbjrougbt to hinr^y^pAPW,ôùot L'épié, one of¿he, Imp.erin^ .aid*[is' Majesty appointed"' o\$e$ho.g'2ai
joe, uiid exh.ibited (hp moat considera11
russians fnat (hé ;.J^mpc^or wa/, wjwVe army until the surrender wo^pn.3sed by him. jt>t jg çaid that tlie Ern

iby ogaioat Mw urgency rffsyoungefficcra, as ho wu? so much shocked b;
IO fearful slaughter of Wednesday am
hurflday. It is believed that the. fesi
mee of the Kletifor' or Xiesse-Cassa
ill bo assigned to him by King VVil
am. , TueiPrince Hlperiat cMsaed th
ne in to belgium on ;.Wednesday, an»

ho nmrned a Irenph lady, (Do Fez
asnal; i' and conducted 'to' tho chátéai
rtWWn^aV.fith<hiwoy: a^ Chlmoy, lof iHaififtuU/ fiill probably .pr'ööeed ib >arts at bop
nlesa n ravolrttiorl shoald break bli
iere. We haré nothing at all' fror
artt. It, rs most ' oxtraordinory th a
lia morning nothing wos krWn i
aria, publicly, of the Emperor's «ur
mder. lt ia perfeotly i inpossible i
irina what th© result in that .oity <
ta news will bo. ft ta hoped fo Lót
m that tho war'forer will «bato tper
i this daoisive nows, hut moro fea
ian hope is ftK.

,./,; ¡.- - '

- Why ls a wjody , órálíor ¡ Hité'hale? Beoauat. he o(t«n risc» t

becri w^tcÄhe ^^^^^^!Hop«* of Uty end ^'thç judgment
-the people's heart-never to be eras-

>sTiS 'vítfw^ofíh* 't^'Btt^iuttíolfá^Ie-vöntly to bé wîahed, the pebpîe^oT fcacV
State! wlU(>JUOTapelléd< tojebetfá^f
moo,ftittâ^

disadvantage* of the sitoatjdn.. There
ràuttf4wloô:pttempA lb jgtioto exietiOg
lt,wsr,o*¿«0fr ¿g (ftjftlf

opon dBi «s ?»Vf^terning,P<W*t $
to redeem tbe 8 tn »e. Every mao who
has properly ty be¿préacrvfidl from the
rapapity of the plunderer, ènd'to whom
tbe pursuit ot háppÍpeasV^ót au :,;ëb-tirel; abandoned dream, is interested lo
driving out frrrmàheir strongholds of ae-
ïUïMy «tM^KtíQetandye^lia.Teifustep^fi^eíreiias vampyreB po
tbó State, io èki away its substance, andVaví: mw*W dtfgeoph ^ their:
salubrity with the severe scorn of thc
ipoilrloving and spoil-holding conquer ;
Vfctfi |i . v '.. v i
To tho citizen? pf Columbia and Soath
karolina, plunderers at' home'Järo far '

norato he dreaded than plunderers at
rVaahington Our local taxes are heavio!-
han our Fedorab taxes, indi, for our
two Ipoal; sh ortcoringa .fj©. «jrp .jftpre
lireotly responyble^bdth ttl, porte-¡andeel i ng, than for those which we puffer
n ooturoonwith »lithe rest bf the soV- ;
reign people of the United States--the
iroprictôrs arid rulers of a "boundless
on ti neut." 'Aa prolimioary. t,o" attend- «

ag to tho necessities of. the Nation's -

louse of Life, let us; eco to'w that our .

.wo bouse lit'aétí Jo órder^rhat- 'a3tro¿.; Jant intruders are drivon from larder
nd kitohen, from store house and sink, )

.(ed in' bringing, about,aa<dejJireábU a
stirU fiopldbe iuducetf Jo #rk tttfpipjt.paly tpgetber. :,;i,^.í¡; f,Disturbing elementa rn pit k% Uirdst 1

side/ifNre wish to secure 'rfta\ ù^ôn1' '

-hieb is strength: The anti nigger/ !
lui sot»*-warfare against dead iasVes $pd,;fettled rcsajjs, which sectjopal '}?
lotapurs are so prone to engage iu,, is *

di only usele'ffe but' suioidal, and must '
consequently .he^froWoed'-'dowH: ' v$lrV ;!
lest ungrudgingly .give the negro all 4

b^fljprpl, political nod Jogal rights, or. j!e cannot expect that co operation ot> 1

.hioh aJpnp victory maj be 'aafolv Dre- 1
iotatedJ'l'ftis interest ib aÄÄfapf 3
Öotiöruioal administration of oar public i
rusts',' and rfu hooast Collection and j
i8burßcmeut of necessary (Wtaes, is »*
re»», in a moral and political point ot .

lew, as thatrP'f any cuiten. ' Let bim,hen, b^lpVtíéd to' joirt in 'a holy Äft 3
í'rri .intaib1tbóíolprlnciplcs of noadul jjratpd llepubij^anjom whioh properly 1

t.tacb io legit ¡mate felt govorntHe'it--rrrt 1íop.esty and oapacity ift^uU%Lofflc|rt< i'hetner State or muntoipnl, nre quite as
àiéotral tb W,WTMv W*h*y '

fr to\'(Hfj.'« e11 b*y u g;'lof >bf?r*MSf .jion - s io this, we are all- bound togeibor JI* community oifrfatM; which cut jírar;r overrides Ae, smaller <prt>ptóujs j bfi,«hipb"or3f8jM$f To be a ffl&Úffl
oruraunity. we'must BeopVe';ptpapefity;
n such tor ma ns it cnn bo boat main 1
«ned f¿we!,ü>usW showija equivalent *

>r, ÍW« l.WÍí*:. TOÎprçporty jsfcure, and giye.a reasonable encour- ('fmii tf&f-mtäi? a#^' ;tprce. .
" "

. fir :
When tho proper detertniaatiori .' ie I

v i^od, by *n, ow&Mfafr of^rpper 1

i

itcllige^t áwlmion Wi thé next PMdetíJ
;al campaign, rany ho studied arid, br
)0{Ied.,,1 Wp must nieet, the anti.radjtis of tho North, if we intend tp seçurotderaí aa well m State .reforms, in * ji^Pfi^ WmodaWón - kvdT
WceaaiorrT The strategy J-nvolved must"1
o no Janos laced afFnir, with one sol pi
fen looking to tho North nod another
¿ tho South, but a comprohepsivo, all-
^bjraeing p)ao,
iee of enlightened self, government.-

^' A1 Oermaü »w^o had . ^» 'paiditantion- to learning Knglish, had a
orse K stolen VfVam bia ' barn', thc orh^r ,(gbt, whereupop bp^.fjfcfflffi a» '

'^n^diiW^^ve^ala- awake in- my Bleep,' 1 hear som'èVltaig I
IB I Unka vaa a ut y oat .right lo «Bybro,and I yu«t out jumps do pad. aed
ins mid do barn out ; «pd, von I vas.
.re coom, I soe« day my pig gray trop
tare, be vas bin ttd* leos« and »uh mit
a atable off: an' ever Who will bringim haok. I yost so mach bay him as
at bili kuBbfotóary." *3

»Sra
of thé Nativô Sottjietb Uo|oYn igtt ftbo held Boroo tluW io Öt^iembolf or

things nowWrJ, tho 'b.tlro ' TJdftn?4t

Government abd the oratora tbaï-Wo afc^£$4, ;gt^fg^$
might, possibly, carry tho next Hoote

grew out öl, thé war, aní.dopt aplatform

litioal rights wbidh he, onîoyod'o#r*.
*'% mwjhfj^ ja^o%* W thit
every seot.otfehlijto:^
shall bo burdened with »ore tban it«
ftiatproportion, -<»Vi>^Vt;>;V-j v .

, '.. .'. ^^^f^^**T^v:'-;:
Ha bi stríot in¿ee»|P¡é h ia cngasmenfal* nabingW

»hieb onght to be dou,ô, apd,.?/grafërasnin^tabcMp^îee%>>* apd b^Hbcre : ii prowpt,;Ty^joatotaer^énti tffam QïfaMfriïiÀ^Hbi^fa/ay^
tmjea when tPOtf-Oap; aoVa»t*|ff>^# .aUdei,eitha*.:fo^ ,t»ineH çrafitaÄ^^fc^iK^»^ ïchance bjpt^r, fitfp* W^ß^jH 1

Lluí-iJ.: 1._j-_kt.:..t_ ll.^ «_»I...

û|r« aa;titi- »8 - OajrjÉ, ftO/d i*tteùtion <!*0
»nable htm ; bulaîice*.rcfíüfyríyait fiatrf,
iinoa,,andjh;ért nj|*M Moi

^¿í^^^^*^^^pl^i^iSi^l^^^^^n o ne V mattera and law «'tU t wrlfenher/u the Icaal Ward , kW#&Ín hin caflejiditfo*», tíwrt>»>%íí^Ub«r

e lat ive to aptiptottiicnts, nddreast*, «rm
>ctty oasli inaUérH;^¡rt ca\itioufJ bow h>' \
»eooutos Hëon'riiy for any par«'on and <
foeaj^ua only M?hen,Urg£d by ^t***> Ji«hûnfanHy^ //ô/r4i JomrtofifarWi *

fiXcóhteat now«-«oing do^theVbatir*j« M töv'deoTde whbfh'ârllSty

nrfVoverymiri *haa b^^^jP? "'

yfoa-lér-oor ultliéi»a;fcel thia IV îtfÄriVj iBd lartaSW^tS^nf îlay in «pite of th« lie» ofthôWm*Wl
». pw;o?r*è^>a true to oyrsolraa and work withi »im. ir ap «ampia i. «áe¿éaV W*joint to Judge Cafpentar, the hardoi»orking man in the Reform party. Looklt'tila rim. Ila's a whola touro.-W
niter httlotr

¡rafa
'Af

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Jutvdtoa« f ..«-TT. X ?'<
« --*«~.-.-,s. ¡£¿tf*» S

- D«ngcr«.a» f^noinittfl-tlioi'o who 3

ur© drvMcd tu kill. .


